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H ALIFAX, N S .. J an. 21. 
The British Cabin e t has finally ap-
\ml\·ed of t he Cons piracy Bi ll. 
Ge rmany proposes to t h e Vatican a 
twenty y ears Concordat. 
Cardina l Jaoobini has resigned t h e 
Pont ific ia l secr e tarys hi p. 
p 
~ d U .Cl:tiSClUCll ts. 
- ---- ---- .... ,.._,,_,, - ___ ,_ ·----·--..,.- ... ~.,--
CITY SKATING RINK. 





TO _BE SOLD 'DY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
-Al' TUI::-
Co.urt House, St . Joh n 's, 
On Tuesday, 15th day of February next, 
A t 12 o·cluck. noon, 
TH E R I N K wi ll })(' open to it.<l pnt rom1 t'H!l'Y <lny (:-;un cluy exreptt'<I a ncl Ice permitting) nt 1b e Col Th~ steamer B randford , boun d from lowing ho 11 n1 : From 10 o ..Jock. a 111 to I pm.: from 2 p. m . t o 0 p .111 .. and fr oih i p.m . to 10 p.w . ProCel>!lor Ben11t-tt'11 Dr:is.s Uan<l will pla)· IJ \ 'C• y l' \·cuing and Sl\J.urduy nftcrnooo11. The Saw Mill, 
::\cw Y ork to M11lta, has been wrecked 
anci all her c re w but on P. lost. 
Fran ce is buying largtl s uppliPs of 
i'Ulphuric e the r fro m Ge rman m a nufa c-
tur ers. for t he ne w explosive t o be used 
in the F re nc h a rmy . 
Seuutor Edmunds has re ported on t he 
fishe ry b ill fro m tho committee on 
fo re iKn relations. The bill will g ive 
the P resident po we r to s hut B riti l'h 
A mf'rican vessels ou t u n ited States 
port.. a n1l 10 forbid the entry o f fis h 
from the Provincos. 
~~--~-~--~~-
H .\ RHOR GRACE, to-d ay. 
The tree a n rl ent~rtainment ~iven at 
the Britis h a nd ) lasonic Halls last 
t>\'t>n ing, by the c hildren o f the Mission 
Band. i n connection with th e P resby-
terian Chu rc l~. wa!'I a g reat s ucct•ss a nci 1 
l'XCf' e>ded fo n <lest expeclalion i:i. T he , 
(1-S AI D O F ST . MIC HA EL'S ORP1lA~AGE.) W ill U•' hdtl i11 thl' T .. \ . ll.1Lt. 
1-· ·. -_ ·-· · · · _ _;_ .~-- -·-· .:.... · · · · · · · · · · · _: -;- .-. ~~ On Wednesday February. 9th. 
"I ill ~e .cald ir1 tr.s Star of tne Sea Hall Ti~kel~ 1•10 uhh·1 . .. . . ,, 0 _1 ~ · .. 701 l I.I ' O~nt . .. .. .. . . .. ........... tl/ 1~ 1..0) 
--·· ..... . . . .. ........ . .... ... ... ·T·~ ·· .. - _ .. L·Hly .... . ....... ... ;·1 l~Jll0) 
On. 28th 
~(1 ll\' h:v l fr11fll tll•' lllll\·r~ 01 (·111u1111:kt'. anti 
nt thf' Uall C'Vt' r y e ,· .. ninl{. 
:.:it- :'llur.i,: bf Pru( t';:.sor B,·nuNL 
h:rnrli-om e amvun t of ovor S200 -·· 
Ja:n.l...1ary, :tBB7. ~. n.-~l r. \\' . II Cio l'Im·: will rnll·r. a nd a l11gh 
T .. a will Ix• furni~heol on 1111:1 U<'l'll,,iun . 
~-u:rnctng- will co11u11rnct' Ill . 1:;. 
w ns rt-a! izt>d ; tr.•e a nd r efreshtnPnt 
tab\,. ndted on~ hun1l reJ aucl sixty 
dollar~: l a.fie~ \-:or ke>tl u nremitti ng-ly 
1.!1.I are _greatly pl ... as ... d . a n<l a rt' to lie 
c1111lo{tatulaterl up1•n tht- s ucces8 w h ich 
cr·1w 11erl their exE>rti11ns; display nnrl 
provis ion of ~ou<l things w ert• attrac· 
ti\'l' and <'thc>r port ion of e nte rta inme nt 
al'" \'1·ry s11cc-t>i.:sflll : lar~e apprPc ia t i \•t 
nu.li.·nc-... : RS >l unn. B.-q .. (;hatrma n : 
ali µarts o f prugramm~ CXt'CUlecl iu ex 
ct-!l~nt Rtyle, song~. reaci ing.;, c ho ice 
tt•nd itioa good. A fter ente rtai nmen t a 
lar~c 11 um bn dl·~cendcd to Briti~h hall 
anrl partook o f ice c reams and other re 
fre!<hrn<•nts. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATR ONS. 
-
.tiuction- tt.'a . ...... .. .... . . ... . . . ..... R L lfare 
• \ u<'tion-dw .. lling house .. . • ..... Edward Shea 
Allan Llot-wint .. r service ........ ~ ... !'hen & t o 
W o.nted a co •k ............. . .. apply at thhl of'lke 
Ala·quPrade. &c ..... . ....... .. City SkRting Rink 
AUCTION SALES. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To-morrow, (SATtraDAl,) at 11 o'olock, 
0)1 m:& nanna or 
AV.RE tc SONS, 
9 balf-cl1Hta Tea. marked ABC, 
~ b1tlf- cbt-"ala Tea, marked 
L and dlamood c 
landtd in a dam~ caadidOD from on baud 
tJMo •teamer CarlltagiJtia• ; 1a"e1fld and ontll9d 
to be told for the beDefti. of whom ft may CODC"el'D. 
"" . R. LANG~&-HARE. 
jantl . Not. Pub. 
(To &atisf y J mortgage and by virtue of a 
potcer o/ sale contained therein.} 
On Thun~r, 27th Wt., on the Prtm11es, 
That n ew and w ell-built 
DWELLINC ·HOUSE, 
llituate on ~eacott ~tteet. and lately occupied 
by J .ua:s CUDDlllY. 
UY'Ground rent £6 I~ .• Od., cy. , per annum. 
F~r turthtt p&rtlcularll, 





Priw 1-Twu ,·1·n· ,·n l11nhl1• Oil I'ai111 inp.- .. :'ll c1r11- • l'rir,.• : - .\ n 1.·l<'~a11t l>ound 1·.rn1i ly ll1hlt'. 
ing" aml .. E:HlllOi-: "-pn•""'n t~l hy :'llCl»l l'ri1.t• , _ \ For ty D11ll11r lli ll . • 
H"' · Ur. l'o w,•r . Pri1.c U-.\ l>vu'nlc-lmr rdl;un- \·nluet:S.S. 
Pril'A;! '.!-.\ C'nrnm '.\f nrh•I' St11t l1t' 111 tlw Hh--~l l-'Tt7.C 11)- \ \ "aluahle C11rit isity1 Crom R~'" P. J. 
\'irgi 11-pr,~0('<! 1,y lt o:-.t R<''" fJr . l'v W•·r ll\.'ln1wy. 
Pn:-P 3----.\ h·111d"'l111t'ly " ' r nu::;ht tloultl ···c·n.cl' ~ii- l'n1." I l- \ Tw,•11l\' Doll:u Di 1l- fron1 lk'" ~- F. 
,-er \\'atch. 1·:ilu"<l at ~r,o. pr""''ll h') loy (.'l.1rkl! · 
\'e1wrahl.· A rchJearon Fo1rri.;.tal. Pri1." l :.?- .\ hnnilsomc Co:il \ 'asr-;;: ft o f a lady 
T'ri.tl' -1-.\ 1 o rtrn.it in oil uf th!! I ri~h lcnu"r. I 'ar- fri1•11d ' 
nl'l l- uy 11 Duhli n tt.rti-< t. PriLC 1 l- \ n t•l1·;.;n11 I) -bou rnl A ll1;1111 - fro111 till' 
PnZ\' .i-A J,pautiful Orrnuln l 'lock. "orth SGO, \ ' 1•ry He\'. ~I. A. F1tzgcr:dJ. 
umlcr ~llb>< &hwlc ; g 1ft o f 11 fri~nd. Prizo l l - T'1r t11 re.;quc lr.·l:i.nd. 
Pn1A· 6 - Fi it, . ..irrc .. o f Ln ntl. 11t "''''"' '" n It'. R:n · St. Oporp.• : lrum \'ery HP\' .\I. F. (! .,,; . l'riz.c 1.·, \ Fat .'h..-ep. 
ll·) . DU. Al~·>. n larg • nu•ulkr o,; ( otht'r \'alu1tl>lu Pri~. 
ra· Ti<·kf'l.11 Ont' 8 b illini; c twt-nty 1...-111 .. ) f'8Ch. ~-.\ ('0111pl111i.•111 ary or free Lick c t will ™' JITt~l'l'lcd 
to pun·hl\.~ers t1r l'elle~ oC :!O t icket1. L:a/-'fhc dr.twini; will be un the plan of lhc " Art l'uion." The 
wiu mng u u mbcl'll w ill he µub lialhe<I. · 
~Persons not having seul their cl11plicalcs of ticl.-t:ls sold to the C'on 1:e11l. n·ill 
please do so as sootL as pussible. jan 19, fp, t :28th 
=\ 1 -" -' i :--<: -~: . . ~T r. & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. · ' . 
WOULD take th.is opportunity to thank their nu<n~rou11 cui1tomcr11 · Cor p:i..st fa ,·ora, and nJ.ao in\"fto -attent ion to their- · 
Choice Stock Pro.vision & Groceries. 
~ Con~istlng of ~LOUR o f t h e fo llowi n g b rands: 
"~n," "BiJOU,'' '' Whito Star," ·• 3ritnnoia,'' "Family.'' .. l~Ot.<:bu<l." and otlit'r !Jrandll. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in b~s & ·half-bags. P ork, J oles, Loins . 
Beer Hoclla. Head., &o , Butter . MolMM'tl, Co ee. S6 nr. Pl'n.."<!-in barrels not.I bnlr-1.>:1rrels. Ri~. 
Oatmeal. B1trley, fbao. ~ps. Soda, Starch. tine, To'{;:i<'<'O, Pip<~. Cornnw:i..l. Canned :\!ea ts. Sar 
dJn .... A C •• Pt>ppPT. Spl~. Carraway~. Nutme)l. Clon•,., Rai-<in-. :m<l Curr1¥1ts, Cocoa, ll u~tnrJ 
V~. Lime Juice, CondenseJ ~1llk, Chairs, Drooms, Uru:.heci, Blnckli!nd, Blnckio~. Window 
Qlul, Sashes, Wa.ili Boarcl.i. & c. . 
A very Choice Assort ment of New Teas, 
ur-Wbolesale and retaH, at lowest prioefl, compatible wit h tho Tr:ac.ll" 
jant1 T. & J. CRACE. 
Oranges, Raisins and Currants 
srea - a:n.d.. - S-u.gar. 
W-~ell i ng n.t very low prices. 
df'C17,fp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
:B.A.2'iA.A.:Fl. cu~mrn CoNTRACT WITH GoVERlOCENT 
FOR Cf!\VEYANCE OF MAILS) In a.id o f t h " Methodis t t:oll c A't'-
'VIXTER SER VICE, 1887. 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will l!lail o tbt-> following d at_.A : 
FROld RAJ.JV.\X. FROll ST. Jomc's. 
Tce;:DAY, Fehtuary •~t-l lfosoAY. Fl'bruary 7th 
.• .. llSth " .. 2t11t 
" March 1st " }farch 7•h 
" '
1 16th " •• 21st 
" •• 29th " April -4th 
April 12th " " l&h 
=-
• IJr'l"bt> /\'ewfoundlancl• , niling11 from H&Ufax 
N111nf'CI w·th awarncra from Llvf'rpool, J 11n. totb. 
F .. b. lt•d. Feb 17th, Huch 8rd, March 17th, anrt 
.lfuch S11t. 
RHEA & CO , A g ('Dtf'. 
j11n~l. 1 mff\,r.iW 
Thf' following Lwil<"' hllve been nppoint<>li :u [;11de1· l/1c patronage nf Lady Des Vreux 
officPT'I in oouot'CI iun w ith thf' prul)06cd Oa7.11nr 10 A BA.7.A AR. in r1i· I of the "CA Tf:fE9 RA L CO:lJ 
ho? 11>-ld in Jane t:oxt -~1n1. F. \~. Ayn•. l'T.-.. i- PLt-.T I0:-1 F U S D ... w11l he ht>ld early in 0. 
ltfltlt; Mrs. H en ry W ood.8, V ief'"-Prr-<.; ~h'I. J . \ . tul>i>r, 11:187 Contr1uu,io na kindly l'ent b 
Da,·is. ~ry: Mn1 W. J. Herder. J\ s ... t . ~c.: fdf'n•I" in ::.t. John'1rnr the Ou~portii will be than I. 
li rs. R.. r;. Bollowa~, Tre:i..surer. fllll v n·cei,·etl hv nny oC the following luditl8 wh 
Con tribut.ioDB, cit.h11r in mun .. y or 1{0t'lls , 'rill l oe or111 lhl' committl"' : 
tJ1anlrfully r~ivL"<i oy the nbu,·o Clr Ly tho fol · ~lr11. Jon"'4. pre11iucnt: Mrft. A. C. W ood an• 
lo wlt1g ladh'!I:- · M?'8. Hou~. ,·kv-prW!ldcnt.8: "Mn. Orey, t reMure1 
F ANCY TABl.ES-~fn1. r.. R. Avre. Mrs. J. >it1,..r, 1.arlv W hitew1tv, Mrs. P. Emenon, Mrs. B. (J()()(I 
\{rs. W m. White, . tn1. Pt-ten!. ) Ii.a S h1rrnn , ~fr".~ ri<lg-0, l t n1. 1\ . \V. lfarvPy, lfrit. C. Pin~nt.. liln; 1' 
J ames An~I. ~l ra .• r thur Martin . Mn . RllOOl' '" IA>,1""811riPr. Mni C. Ellis, Mn.J.GoQ<lrfrl~. &in 
''""· O. Millignn. jr .. Mnt. I tr. TH it. Mn1 R. \\' !tilt>, J S. \\ inwr. Mrs. BorweO, Mn. (}. Bntcbln~ 
Uiea Milli~. M~. J. t 'nrrnn. Mnl, Auth•v. ~fni. MiM Wlnt~r. Ulse Rouse. , 
litmry DudPr. Mn<. Dil\moncl. H •s. "m. Knl~ht, I M -'C WITHERS 
\lni. J ooee, Un . Partinv Mt;"'. Boycl . &Int Vatt>r, nnrt2 • • • Aoon .... ~r' )(rs. Geo. Ot>ar , Mr11. ~ Kmght, Mrft. Stida•one. 
Hr. Mc intyre. Mrs. W m. M l'WI. Mnt. ,.v. Turner , . NOTI c' E 
Mn. U11J1d11ock . Mr11. J nhn Taylor, Mn. Nlooll , • 
lfn. Arnot. and Mni. Or. Hume. • --
RraaEtlBIONT T•nLES-Mn. Rog11n10o. Mni. A. ALL Pi\RTI~ fndebtod(o tbe&t&te of E'. W 
Tunln. \fn A. J . W. McNeUy, Mra J . "lmpeoo, Fl.Jr£.,I r &rf r:e!JUl'tied to mah fmmech 
>fra. R. March, Mn. Pippy. ... ..te pavment at the offtoe of the Bu•,,... 
R. L. DA VIS. Water etnet, and all 1.-.rt ~.ad Ac 
aag90.11,m,fp,tf Secretary. onantt or .eu.J.neea, mtll& ;be to the 
J. J. < rK Ji: I L , 
j:111:.!l\, l1 . f p ,liw S.·t:. \. '11rn, 
That L argo nn<l lwan tl full y :; itu-
a t c cl Fa rm o f 
EMERALD VALE; 
The pro pt•rty of ~f t<. ,J. K•.t 1.Y. rontaintn;? a::c 
al·rt>:<. about ·10 of whic h arl' in ~ h1~h ~t:i to of rul 
ti lation, 1JO ntrt''I o f hca,·i ly 1imh.·11·i lnnils a11e1 
th1° rc ml\m•lr r chictll· of J!:O<><I ll1Jb11tl. hii.;lal~ 
l>ttitahlc for cultinuion. 
Tb!d propnl~' · llituat<'d ~-.out :; 1:1ile,i l n'w-'l t l:ri 
J;1.I", is boun<led on all bide3 lJy ,·rry t.ll;J\·l iur ro:11l 
lca.dl1111: to the diu\•rem sell l!mcnt-1 m the di.,.trit·t 
M w ell n~ the Rnil wny nhou 7 mi lo'" di.,t.;111l TIH' 
Oou lds river ruufl thr11ugh he C<•ntrJ <'f the pro· 
t.y. nnol it is nlso l>ouuJ Io•; emf' ,;11!,• hy tht· 
d, wbMh g\- a w ntcr tn.munlCl\t iou to t ill 
, d i8tant about 2 miles. 
An unlimi~ lllpply or ay nn11 peat for Mm· 
poet purpo!leS tan l>f' ~11<l the property :uljotn· 
mg U>e cultinted portion • 
A oom.m0olious llwelli g Housl)-p11t in n 
thorough state or repair the past summn-with 
table, •·ow·house {for t$ h <Ud) Coo.c h-h ons. .. 
s plendid . Fro!~proot celw, nn~ nl\ other Out-
otflc~ nl'C.'ded du n Farm, wlU1 K1t.chc n G11rden-
aboot halt an acre-wdl stocked wit h fruir- t l"t'('tl. 
Tilt- pruper~y will be 110ld cheap. and if n ut <l t~ 
poe*1 o f b y pri\"a to 8410 during the w inter, wil 
be sold in the aprin~ by Public Auction. of whkh 
d ue notice will be gn -en 
E~·ald Vale. Jan. JOl/1, 1s;:' 7 jll.m.w 
I~' 
·V i al 
By W. & G. Rendell, 
400 Tons Best 
NORTH Sydney COAL, 
r:w-At Current Rates ; for Cash only. 




Childrens' Missal &. Hymnal ; 
PRAYERS '-'V. HYMNS 
F or u se at t h e Ch Od1·on s '. M a s )l. 
'ompiled nn<l arrnng1•d uy tll(I \'ery Ren~rrnd 




A1ld PoR~esRion g-t\ ·cn 1Rt l\Ia.y .) 
That Dwelling House, 
ituate 011 Duckworth t:>tr~ und now in tl1t' OC· 
c upaocy 9t W ..uuuL~ CA¥PBELL, E..~. 
Apply to F. ST. JOH N. 
~kates. ~kites! 
AT REDUCED PRI CES. 
lt'<'St 
; Wood's· Hardware, 
. 193. Wnt.er StrooL 
City Club, Lim'd. 
rH E A~NUAL l\I F:ETI NO w tll b f' b e l<I at the CLU B ROOMS, D uck-
--worth Street.--
>N W!DNiBDAY, THE 26th m sTANT, 
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK, P . 11. 
NOTES OF A TRIP TO THE WIS'l'W ABD. 
The people o f Bay Bulls should make 
unceasing applica~ion to t h e G overn-
men t to su pµly t his much felt want · 
a nd I feel a~sured , that not only wilf 
they have t h e s upport of ever y seaman 
that vis its our s hores , bu t also of those 
who e nt ertain the least feeling of sym-
pa thy in · the hardsh ips and distress of 
1 ho h a rdy but n eglected son s o f the 
b illo w . 
Tho nex t harbor is W itless Bay, a 
wild 1 looking u n shelt e red place; a n d 
"ucli"' as wou ld s uggest to t h e mariner 
don't como n ear mo. Ther e is a larg e 
a nd wel i-wooded is land a t its mouto~b 
a nd this is the on ly s h elte r, for sm a l 
fi:-1 hini;r c ra ft . The land r ising g radual 
from tho sea, d isplaying to som e advan-
tag e. tllo rPspectable looking d\vellings 
..f t he inha bitants. Ag riculture seems 
in !Jc W<·ll a ttended he ro, and t h is shows 
r ha~ thf'y a ro ind us trious people. In 
th c-~ntrc of the ha rbor is a s plendid 
rr11 \'0 ~urround iug the parish cburc• , 
and f'ml>rnc ing t he prcshy tery and a 
11iagnificent con ven t . T he beauty of 
r his g-rove. n od its n cnr surroundings, 
te nrl g reatly to imprO\·e the scen e. 
Thero a re several other Yillages of 
rn innr impor tance alon~ t he way~ but 
' he limi ts as i~ncci m e leave n o room 
fo r d Psc-ri ption . On passing t he harbor 
., f La Ma nch e, I was reminded of the 
hcautiful ,·alley of t he samo name, that 
I harl "isitPci a s hort time prev iously. In 
1 his cl (' liJ.!htful Yale , are three little 
lak<'s, w h ich were called by Dr. Mullock 
· Lit tle .K.illarnl'y . 'Twas on a su mmer 
t-> \'Pn ing, wh p11 the> su n wns slowly de .. 
-;c<"n rl iu ~ bf'h ind the we'st ern h illi:, 
, whi le it s hed the (>plendour of i ts golr -
··n hut' l'I over the calm , still lak e ; the 
maj l's tic h ills on e vory s ide bent their 
pffoud h eads i u rnve rcn cc to the glory 
., f the sct>ne, w hile t he tall t rees seem 
co dip t heir g reen foliaj1;e in the placid 
,,·atcrs l>Pneath. I stood o n the summit 
,,f tho h ill, looking towa rds the su nset, 
tn<l. wl1ilc in rapture I beh e ld the en-
cha n ting pict u re ut my feet, I r eg rett ed 
' hat l wa-; n ot a poet that I mig h t com~ 
1wmt' r:t1 e i11 song the beauty of that 
·Cl'ne. I felt. as with reluctance I 
.dlh<lr<'w my slPps fro m that romantic 
-pnt. that it hou ld still remain like th<1 
flowc:r of t ho deser t, n ot born t o bluc:ih 
1111!IP«n, bu t to bloom u nsung. 'l'he 
,,·onh; o f I re la nd's s weetest bard, wherc-
i n he describes t ho incom para ble vnlo 
1f A voca , roso t o my mind : 
· Tlwr., i'I not in thi;i wide world a nlloy iO 1:1w~t. 
\ s that ,-n'f', in whocic boSom, tho bright waters 
n ll't.'l ; ·-:::: 
)h ! I he lru.t 1-:i\"s of feeling and lif ti must 'depart, 
Err th" hl0<1m 'or that \'alley bhall fade from my 
henrt. 
For 'luYJs not that Na ture had shed o'er the eceoe 
ler p url't>' oC cry~W and br ightest ot Jm)E'n; 
Tka.~ t he l'Oft magic or etN>amlet and bill, 
\nd thf'r :1:1 n o !'pvt o n e:uth half eo exquiaite 
st ill. 
But on tho ves!'ol speeds1 and I must ~o tOl>. The land a long tb1a._pa r t of t he 
coast is h igh a nd ruggecf. Tbe n ext 
ulaco of importance is F e rrylan d , a 
eor ruption of Lat in Vorulo.n l H e re i t 
was that Lorr\ Baltimore eRtablis hed 
"'colon y in 1G~3 . but tho land being un-
fit fo r agric u lt u rP, 'vns abandn l)ed for 
\ m f!re fa vorable 8pot, Ma ry la nd. 
\fany fin e hoUfws are noticeable h ere. 
r hP tnhabitants are a n independent and 
iighly resptictable peoplA. It was h ere, 
Lfte r passing aboot s ixty m iles of dan· 
gerou s coast, I sn w tho first lig h thouse 
~nuth from Cape S pear . 
Sn o w-g\10we rs during tho day, cleared 
1ff t h" thrPatening clouds of the mona-
ing. The breeze ba d Rpent its rage and 
he spa became qui tocalm . About four 
1'clnck in t he a fternoon , \Ve arrived at 
Ri>ne ws. t h P. fi rst por t of call on that 
,.nund. T his is a u open-mouthed harbor, 
a nd a bleak, ne~lPcted-looking place. 'I he 
i11uses a re not what th ey s hou ld be, aud 
lit tle far m ing seems to bn ofono b fi re. 
l' he re is a la rge m ercantile est-ablish -
rne nt, o wned by A. Goodridge & Sons . 
r he people a re mostly deptmding on 
Lhose for Pmploym Pnt and m eans t o 
pro ecutc t he cod·fi~hery; and this, 
perhaµR, e xpla ins the caliRe of . the im· 
ooveris hed a ppeara nce and bac kwJ.rd 
conrli t ion o f t hings. It tendR, a lso,-tt> 
demonstrate t he fact, s upported by t he 
testimony of our history, and the l'Vi· 
d unco of p resen t experien ce, t hat 
there can be n o g reate r misfortune than 
to fall into t h e vu lt ure talons o f t he all-
rlevo ur ing fl~hocrats. 
llowe ver, t hore was on e thing that 
call t1d for th t he admiration of the tra-
velle r 's eyo. Oo t ho east ern b ill-side 
rherc Rtancis a mag nificent chu rch a nd 
con ven t. The churc h is a splendid a nd 
heau tifullv a do rned edifice, and 
clearly ev'inces t he genius . en ergy nod 
pi>r sevPra n ce of the r esiden t priest, ~~a­
t h<'r Walsh. . 
It was n o i.v a co.lm and beautiful 
11\·ening . The sun was slowly sinking 
heneath t ho horizon , amid ~louds of go!d 
a nd c rimson hue. Agam the shrill 
whietla announ¢ed the time for s tarting • 
a nd soon t he s h i p was plou ghing he r 
courAe on ,vard. Tho s h ades of nig ht 
were falling f a.qt , but th e sky. now clear 
and sere ne, fortts h a dowed a fine n ighi. 
An ho ur m orA and we · r eached ihe 
cl readt>d OapA Race. T he land alone Want d' A 0 000 t 'OOK. with reff'renre. 6 Tn a eu itJ•ble penion good wa.get • ""1 be P'HJl. .... J. jiply at th» FOU
VD• . -1 Flu·Pmo•d .K'ol~. which- Trnlt.el9. 
11 tlie owner can bavfll hy p-o•log JO. E.Hv~auPETARBP'~ ••, 
' ~ and pa1fug ch 1rs-. "" o n ~ 
rAppl7to R. wu;, F'f.l'Diian J4'Mlt017-, Ponti • ·~ ..... P. W. Finla, ~. , jantt,81.pd 8t. J oha'I, lrd Deo., l880-lt,w,d 
' E D W .A.IH'.? ~HEA, ,, 
janll>,,Sf,tp,15,l~ • Secret:afY. 
this C?tWi is lo w. 







BOW 'l'O LIVE TRIS YEAlt 
Stop writing it 1886. 
Stop whi'ltling airs from tho Mikado, 
... unless by Rpecial rPquest. 
~top te11ing ultra venerable stories. 
Stop telling fresh etoriee whose point~ 
can only be apprehended by the aid of 
a double-convex lens. 
Stop shirking your political duti<'s. 
Stop neglecting to return borro,ved 
bookR. 
I Stop indulging in more than one bun-
• dreri pounds of self-conceit to the square 
inch. 
Stop-aubecrbing to the theory that n 
workman is known by his poker chips. 
S top tarrying at the flowing bowl or 
other flowing receptacle for alcoholic 
t>timulants. 
Stop supposing that the world would 
not get along fair to middling with· 
out you: 
Stop fighting tho inevitable. 
Stop looking at the dark s irle of life. 
Stop giving way to fault-finding. 
Stop furni shing your fri ends wi th 
the minute particulars of your bodily 
ailments. 
Stop taking pessimistic v ie,,s o f meu, 
things, and the theory of tho universe. 
Stop working too bard. 
Stop working not bard enough. 
Stop going out between tho acts for 
the aromatic clove. 
·Stop procrastina t iug. 
Stop sending to newspapers "i;om<'-
thing I've just dashed off and bavt·n' t 
stopped to correct." 
Stop informing your conscience that 
white lies or nny lies that shnde off 
from blonde don' t count. 
Stop using language unfit fo r publi-
cation to your tt>lephone when you nrf' 
unable to cntch tho other ft-llow. 
Stop t elling a busy man " l know 
you're busy so I'll only keep yon n 
minutC',° 1 ns n pre lude to au hour an<l a 
half's attempt to talk his hrad ofT. 
Stop being so engrossrri in money-
making as to have no time to be public-
spirited. 
Stop flattering yourself that you 
thoroughly understa nd the Iris h ques-
tion. 
Stop trying to earn your l iving uy 
the R\9'P.at of race horses, lotte ry ticket :; 
or stock gambling, 
Stop Jaymg the unction to your soul 
that ou can brusfl your hair so that the 
bald spot wont show. 
.> Stop discussing Hamlet's madness. 
the personality of tbe XVIIth Loui~, 
the differenee between the old and new 
school Presbyterian church, the proba-
•ble date of the arrival of the millenium 
alMf the best way to dress a lettuce sa· 
lad. 
Stop casually reminding your wife or 
your mother's method of making mince 
pies. 
Binpentertaining the impression that 
applell haven't the flavor they used to 
have. 
S&op boaning of bow practieal you 
are loag enough to find out if you are 
not DMrely narrqw. 
sto, over-eating and under-exercise. 
Stop casting motes out of the eyes of 
relatbee, friends and acquaintances 
· laatil you are convinef'd that there are 
not beams enough in your own to stnrt a 
lamber yard. 
Stop entertain~ug the impression that 
"flDY year of the past was a better ytnr 
than this year. 
Stop envy, batreCI, malice and all un-
charitableneas. 
-··-·· .. 
A NEW BTINOGRAPHEit 
The Capitol stenographers in Wash-
ington are the foremost men in their 
vocation, says tho Richmond State. 
They rank ae "experts" and change vf 
parties never vacates their places. ~o 
one can "go behind" their notes, and 
they must, therefore, be the chiefs of 
this art. They receive the pny of Con-
~essmen-86000 a year. 
The severest tests are applied to every 
applicant for the ra~ vacancies. The 
sitting process goes on tor months. Ex-
pei;ienced stenographers collapse under 
the-stress of some rapid and everlrusting 
"chinners" on abstruse subjects . . La.st 
winter a wild and fearful specimen was 
before a committee, terrifying the short-
hand ecribo by frightful speed. He wa~ 
a naval engineer from &broad, bristling 
wiWi technical phrases; rushed along 
in ' indifferent English. Practiced 
writers ftun~ up their pencils ond fled 
) before the voluble and vexing vocabu-
. ( · 1&17 of she sc.i.enuftc 8 wede.. Congress-
' ma Tucker telegraphed for a stripling 
whom the Virginian Leglelature om-
• 
• · . 
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ployed to "take" the testimony of 
scared negro 'vitnesses chattering in 
terrQr two or threo hundred words a mi-
nute. The Xad made a nigllt trip to 
Washington to lasso t he Mazeppa that 
~ fl<l got nwny with the smart fellows. 
The on.val officer was let loose. The 
quick pencil kt>pt right by. the flunk of 
the dashing and furious talker. 'l'he 
custom of congrf'ssional reporters is to 
r11lieve each other every ten minute~. 
F11r five mortal hours. without recess 
or re freshments, that nimble pen caught 
t.he darting sentences. The last 'vord 
wont to paper as the fatigued speaker 
sank down in his chair, 
The sp<'aker of the H ouse, Mr. Car· 
li lc., summoned the game fellow befor t1 
him and handed his commission, uam-
ing him first on that official s taff. The 
victor is tho only Virginian tbat ever 
held such a position , and , with one ex-
Ct'ption, tho first Southerner eve r in tbti 
11fficinl cor ps of the House. H e is 
Geor~o U. Lafferty, of Richmond, Ya .. 
s touo'graphic 13cc rctary to Gov. Fitz-
hug h Leo. 
----~-~---SONS OF THEIR FATHERS. 
:SLACK .SMITH INC. 
T ffE SUBSCRIBER bPgs to acqunint IWI mnm trien1la. ana the public ~nerally, thnt ht' bas recently optmed thnt FORGE forwerlv occu-
pied by tho late MR. Joa-. K1u.1. -r, oupo8iw th1· 
whnrr or ~1PSSrs. w. &. O. RESDELL, \\f11wr-irtr..et. 
\Vbt're ho is prepare<! to do nil ·kinds o{:~LACK 
') \llTII WORK. ~BIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
HOllSE-sllOEl.lt•G a 11pccinlty. Sntisfnc-
tion i::uarnnt~I. P rices modoratc. to suit. thr 
hnrrl limos. er A trial solicited Croul tho IUU6t, 
foalidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
dee\ l 'Waier-Strcct, Eut 
NOTICE., 
PP.OFI:;.sSOll DE.~NEITS IlAND will piny nt the City Rink ('\·err evening nml &turdny afternoons. during tho skating t-<'n.--On. (ice 
l)('rmitting). The ice is now in fine t.""Onditlon, and 
Li hkely to continue to. 
J. ,Y. F OUAN. 
129-~Water Street--129 
" 
- wt!' .\l!E sow on·Em~u-
Illuck FUR TRrnm:rn 
llrown FuR TRIMMING 
Orey FUR TRDntl:"G 
l.11d0it•11 ,, RCTl· 0 ,\ ITERS 
Mcntt' Art TIC OAIT~:R.'l '· 
Chil<lrcm1' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot !>tUFf'S-•·hl·ar 
L'l.dil'8' FUR CAP::> 
Mrn11' FlJR CA.PS 
EXPERU:::\('i'.: OF JDBIY BLAI~E A.."D JESSE .c!t•c20 
R. HARVEY. 
- ------ -
G H, \:\TI:\ JOt"R:-;ALIS:\I. FOR SA_LE. 
" I think Jimmy Blaine will make a 
success in journuli :-;m," s aid a n old 
fri en d o f the Blaine fa:-:ti ly y esterday, 
.. as he is bright , c11c rgc tic, and ha:; n 
breezy styl e of writing. I haYO seen 
some uf his lettC'rs tot.he folks at home, 
a nd they would have read well in print, 
although they wore not intonded to be 
El HAR.ES 
in the Union an~ Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G . SJIITJI & CO. 
-
seen outside tho family c irc le. He has j:tnl:! 
much of his father's s1yle. is quick of 
perception, and if h e will behavo him- Therapeutic Association. 
self nnd show the same indust.ry in 
nows-huntin~ that ho did in mischief T. JOfl)i' ,, :\"E\\' I"OUNDLA~D 
ho will certainly succeed. lfo has 
al ways want<.'d to be a reporter, and his -- l 
father promised to g<'t him n place us 
soon as h <' wa. graduated from college. 
but as tlwr<• w nR no co liege in the country 
big t·n o11Kh to hold him, tbnt IJro:sµert 
was nut encouraging to tho boy. 
T.11 )[1trl"lm11l Ro:11l. ~t. Johu·-1. :-;s. ~unl.! Gth. 'Sii 
Dn J. n . llF":O:"r.T'I'. flPRr Sir.-It iR nnw two 
\"P:l l"" anJ a h:ilf t<inc<> mnt:'lf an I 1l n111:ht··r ''"l'f" cur~l hv '<our trl'atmerlt. l SUfYt'rt>tl for \ "l'Ol'l' 
with C'hro11ic Dn<r~1i;.i,, nnd mv du~gbt1:r hacl lo-<t 
ht-r '41it'•'Ch. sm...11 an<I the· u i:;c: of lJoth lc)!ll. for 
whirh ''"(' roultl ~ct no rrlil'f t•l'll'whcrf\. llnJ it 
no: hN>n rnr "°'"" t<i llv rri .. ncls. I 1-ho11l.t h:ivo> hail 
tho tr<'Rtment lnng bf'fnre ( tlitl. bu t I (Pel now 1><1 
.fe'f>plv i:rntt•ful to lhink that for thr laM two nntl 
n half ~-en~ wt• lin\"•• r!'rn .. irll'<l J'l('rfottl,v well. nn<l 
that ,...., 1<hn11lrl nnt bt' 1 lni~i: ri~b t unless we ll·t 
pt'9Pll• know by publishing it. 
Ynurn Co.itbfu11y. JOHN ~!,\ Yl'AlW. 
rA IW I. J-'rnncc. ~.. :!2nrl. 1~6.-Thc Comt<' 
De Rurgoino. in a 1011 r of ti"' nbove dnt-0 to Ur 
J . 0. Dennett. snys: nm fl"elin~ , \\'"II for your 
nppliitnf'»-tl 1rnrl nm happy to gfre them my dis· 
tinguil'hed pati"Onngo. 
A lnrly nt Carborlt':\r, .M~·.i : Dr. Il<'on<'tt'.; appU-
ances cnred me of Drops~-. 
~fr. Troke, t:pner l-1lc Mote. uear C'hnnnel, sn~~ : 
Dr. i:Wnnf't'" Apµlinm·es has complel<'ly run•rl 111,· 
wife of Dropsy. She can wnlk nhour n:. her nwn 
euse--o. thing Rhc lta..'I not done for fiftN>n \"eRni. 
A !alt~ w1·ll kunwn in St. John'11, now at Rarhor 
Orare eap: l nm hotter :md fN>I fully 14 ~·<':Lr-­
younger. It is now some tirnP ngo Minre T rnll(>(] 
at vour hou•o. Lo.z\· Rank Rcwt. St. John's. I 
believe yours will be the lcndi remedy wh<'n 
more known. 
•· .:\.fte r his sensational marriage a 
.-. cw Yllrk pnpe~ ofTtirt:d him a salary of 
.,3.l){)O a year to writt! hotel gos13ip fo" 
ii columns o••e~his signature, and ho 
wae; ab11ut to , ccept the engagem?nt 
wh!:'ll a tC'l!:'grn from his father , to 
whom he had wr'tten about i t, forbad £> 
him to do so. P~ haps it was wise in Mr. 
Blaine to beau oft tbe boy in t hat way . 
particularly as it was a Democratic 
paper. The <'X·secretary is pleased 
with the arra ngement Jimmy has made 
in Pittsburg. \Vhen the father and son 
met in that city shortly after the mar-
riage, and were discussiug Jimmy's 
future, the boy declared he would not 
go ba~k to school, and· wanted Mr. 
Blaine t<Jbtty him a newspaper, or se- "',TnoUT RxAso~. \\"ITROL"T ACT1os A~D w1Tuo1,.,. 
SPEECO Fon THREE ~iuns. 
cure an interest in one of t he Pitts burg Ptm:o.•co. Yllrmouth. No\·. 17. l&iU.-1.Jr. J . 
Gordon Bennett. Tlalifnx.-Af~r tho remnrknble 
cure you mtvlo irt your trentweut of my son, I 
woulrl ho doing ~rong nc.rt to TUnko it known to 
the puhlic. lie w1111 confin!'<I lo .his bed thr!'f' 
yenr11 without Spot'Ch nr Action: lie l'nn now 
work. hns a good nppetitc and ren.c;on rctum<'<i 
Age, thirtv yt>arll. Jou..; lARLA~O . 
P. S.-llr. C'nrlnntl 1 .. onr of •he olol~-i t<t'ttler!!. 
is ii J . P. nnd no one betwr known in tbc dU.trict. 
journals for him. Jimmy's original 
idea was to start a Sunday society pa-
per, but hie fathe r sat down on that 
ambition very bard, and finally prom -
ised tha' if the boy would begin at the 
bottom of the ladde r, and show any 
capacity and industry, be would pur-
chase an interest for him somewhere in 
a fe w years. With this in his mind Therapeutic Association, 
Jimmy has gone t o work, and is olreaJy l!EAD 1\SD O.VL r OFFICE IN -11·EwF'L.L\'D, 
talking \Vith bis wife's Q,rother about 308 Water Street, 
becoming his partner." Satnt John's, Newfoundland. 
Jesso G ra nt, tho youngest son of thA A. You~o MoNTAOUE, MEDICAL AonsEn 
great commander, once had jou rnalis tic 
aspirationr>, a nd secured a position oo trlwferencf'S, ii ne{'()e<l. gi\·<'n to any pnrt or 
ono of the Chicago papers as a reporter. Euglnnd .. r A mPrica. No\'I\ Rcutin. l:krn1utln and 
H is father's wish was that he should not m~:::_ part.! of ~cwfoundlnnc\, to p:irtieli curoo 
be treated tlifferently than any of th N.D.-Pnrtil..'8 writini: from Outporta J>lt>MC rn-
other men but wanted as he expressed' cl~ stamp. ns our .,,,,.,ce is r u to all nt thr 
· " ' l ' b Olfioe-. or bv ~t. Also. i;tnte slu! of wRi"t un1l 1t, to seo whet 1er the oy was good symptoms. 'No one clM! cnn supvly you wltl1 auy 
for anything." This was just before the of our appliances. &c. ' 
ex-president Rtarted on his tour around G')"R.Pm1>!Dl>Pr tho adrlre69-308 WnU!r StrPCt. St. John's :ScwfoWldland. (f<'CM tho world, but a couple of weeks' ex- ____ ____ _ 
perience demonstrated to the satisfac-
tion o f J essu that the life of a reporter 
was not a bed of roses, and resigning 
hie position ho followed hie father and 
mother to LonsJon. 
-·-· 
. J. f'I. L VNCH, 
Auctioneer • and_. Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
decl l> 
A chimney wns on fire in Baltimore 
tho other day. During t he excitement THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (L'td.) 
a novel mode of extinguishing the fire Iln'l'o on. hnnd a largo etook-ot 
was put in use. \Vhen the firemen ar- CAST /RON W:AR 
r ived one of the members borrowed a . . /:. 
pistol , and st11nding below fired -COKPR.lSI?t~ 
five shots up the cl}ifuney. lei- WINCR &: PATl-~NT WINDLAA..qES, BAWRER 
stnntly tho soo·t and fire drop- PIPl!;S, CHOCKS &- HBEAVES, PATGNT 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
ped down and t he fi re was extin- SCHOOL llESKB(with tiu, most.modem im-
guished. It was etatod that in the case pronment.a) and QJRDE.N B#:JTb-
of ch imney fires this scheme lt94 work· either In caetlngB or oompleted. 
ed well The concussion loosens the Ornamento.l Cut and Wrought Iroa FgNCES-
• auJiable fnr the front or private ?'Midence., gravl) 
accumulated soot, and often much dam- iyardJ or other purpoees. A variety or patterns ror 
age bas btlen prevepted in this way. CaBt Iron CRESTING &: FINIA.LS to ornament 
Tb 1• ' t . Id t· 'th It.ope of bolldf.ngs, &:o. e po ice say l is an o prac ice w1 w They invite ~Ii of their ueortment 
themeelTes and bns never faikfd, 
1
of pMt«D1. octj(),tey 
I . 
\ 
The SubRcrlberR, white wisbi ngthcir nrnny frlencls ~" HAPPY NEW YEAR," would intimnte tv thl.'m. antl the public generally 
that lht>y have in blOCk, and at mandlou~ly low prict!I> nnd 
FOR 
Sell' the following ohoioo bclcction of GOODS, ,·iz,. Pork . Re,.(, Lain11, 
Jowls, Flour. Bread-Noe. I & ~. Uuuer. Tl•:l, CofT<'C. Sugor, Mol~'ll 
Tobo.yco, Pi)>C8, Pickles, ·Sauces, CtUlut'<i Salmon aud Lobster, a t 
FAIR 
Prices t.n suit 1>n.ch nnd every l:lollllClrnt>(ll'r, <luring tho prP!lt'nt dcpreAANI 
state Qf tratle anrt tbe gloomy outlook whirh portt.'ntl11 the wiuter months. 
W o lLwc n full and complete ran0e of Sluigh Udls. 
SQUARE 
nnd uniform 'prices mnkC6 UR confident tbat the in!:!pcrtion or our Uoode 
-..ill ruerit the approbation or parli•'ll 11t•t•kinit che~p :ind rdinble value !or 
tJ1eir money. " e w"uld nlso draw tho 1\ltcntinn of vur 
DEALINGS· 
in the line of Skato>s-,\r1uP &: \Vood11tock. Straps . ,tc .. which w(' are fCll· 
in~ nt c°"'t. Our Hardw1Hl• Oepartn11•11t cont\1ins l 0 \'t·ry r••quii.ito for tho 
~echa1:11c : Su w::;-.'-p.,·11r & J ncklkm, II a111111t·r11, Ch1to<'l:i, ~quar<'s. U1.! ,·cl:1, 
:\uu1, &:rews, &c., &c. 
CASH SYSTE~I ,. S:\IALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
liO & tn, Duck wonh St St. J ohn's, !'i.F. jaoS 
) 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
;7/rAT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES,' Nos. 178 t: 180, WATER STREI.T, 
Pt-r btec1mer ":-:o\"n ~kut i:rn.; front 1.i,·erp<>•I. 
30 boxes and half-chests ~E:~ ~El.A.S 
(of tho l>est qunlity nml d101n!"t hran<l.-<) 
10 BOXES ORA~GF..". W tins8cOFFEE-71hs <':ich. 1(11) t111'l COFFE -llh each. Al,,n. R \{. l~S nnd O•rnwts-n('w fn11t - r\11•1 by ·· \1ira111li1 - c 'orn l\, ... ·f - in hrl~ aml. h 1lf-hrli<, rvrn AK>f-in tin•. I &: !.!lb m ch . • I I .OT 0 1 · l-'t.-t•1-: Tl ' IC ff. 1-: 1·~ 111 pnnw or-h•r, 
Sa11~ni:;{'>I, Fnncy RiRCuit. .. in C\·cry \":lri~t , .. to:.:etlwr \\ tth a W1•ll·a-.dori. .. 1 !lt•)(•k o ( 10 .\ R.; or th• 
1110.. .. l popular brnnJs. GRE.-\T U.\ R0 .\1~8 way w l'Xpl·.ct1-<l d11rin:.; fhc nl'Xt fortntgnt. 
A.P. JORDAN 
d!'Cll 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
------- -
BC'lfagt HamR o.n<l Bacon J 1\f i"Yl'n Pirkil's. C:hrnv-Chnw, ~fuobroom 
Ca.nnrlian Butte r ·a nd Ch<'e~e / Catsuµ. LP~ & Perrini:;· Sauce 'f.~ami lv '.\fess Pork anJ Loins f urrants. Raisins. Dri t' n Aµplt>s. &c 
Canned Beef. Brawn, Lunch·tongue,&c Almnnrl Nnts. Hnzcl 'Nut~ anrl Walnuts 
White a nrl Brpwn Sugar Cnnfi>ctionarv.Aas..:ortcd 
Cnn clenserl ~Hlk Jam-. - :t""or1Pd - tumnler~. tankard~. 
Chnico Black Teas h111tl·r·tlhdH•s, jugs. tine; anrl c rocks 
Coffe<'. QhocolatE' nnd Cocoa ('hampa;.!ne-pints and quarts 
Hi1'cuits ...... assnr terl Porr. Sherry, Claret, Gi nger and otber 
Brown & Poison's Corn Flour \ VinPs 
Raking Pctwdcrs, Egg Puwders. Bread Brandy. Wlti~ky. Hnllan<l Gin, Old 
Soda ' J :tm» irn. n n<i n .. merarn H II m 
RicP. Barley. Tapioca, :\taccaroni, Sago K & J. Burke's Extra Dubl in Stout-
nnd Arrowroot µint~ & quarts 
All--pi~e. Cinnamon. ~!u star<l. GingPr, HaQs & C·•'s PalP Ale- pints & quarts 
Blnck nn rl W hite Pt>ppPr I B··lfns t Oingi>r Ale 
N"utmel.{s. Carra way Seeds. Citron a nd Ha~ph11rry 8yruµ, LPmo11 Syrnp and 
L~mon Puel · 1 Lime Juice. &c., &c. 
JOHN..J. O'REILLY, 
~!I() \Yatl'r 81r .. <'I . .t:i nn n -lfi Kiniz'i:; l{(lfl ri. 
~tn1ttla1·.ctillnr1rle(f~,0rlts 
287 GQwer Street. foot Thc1tre Hill, St. John's, Nfid. 
- ---
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of i\Ia.rble \Vork 
in thl' nt'wr11t nn<l mO!<t A rti11tir D.isii-.rn!l, execuh.-<l with 
nooc n l'fl:I llllll d1>spAtcb. 
-- - -----
!JJ'-{ntrndi11g purch:u.t•r will find it tO tlll'ir aJ\011ntai;e ltH•all.nud 
~~ _, ': _ • _ 7,,,; --- examine our collt-cti1Jn ~foN' purc~~1-~iu:: el~·whL•re. . 
,,.,..._ (JI-SOiid fo)L()(:k and \\ orkm1uti<h1p u11;.i1rp~'<I . Prices cxtrl'mely 
low to suit th~ timet1. Detsigrui sonl hy mail or othorn;d<', on npplkal iun. ,\ cull &o:icitotl. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
l~rHemciiber the nddreAA-287 Oow1•r . trl'<'t. ecp:?9.2m.2ifp 
SOMETH·INC Worth KNOWINC 
WM. FREW, 
19.J.., ~ater Street, 191, 
B&IS to nnnounce that his GRAND ANNUAL f:IALE ol Surplus Stock will commence on .flou-day Hor:nnbw 18 , when hm whole' stock. which it is 'voll known consi .. ts of Plain, Uet\ful Q~, o( mediam quality. peraonaJly selected Jn.11~ 8Un~nll'r, and OOU;t;ht On tho \"Cry !x•st ~A'rWI, 
which long e~enooo.ndrendy CASh oould BCCure. @'"\Viii be offered at. Orently IU.>duood P'nces -
and all goodJll of passing Cashion reduced to nearly bal!-prioo, so o.s t.o effect a t'om11lcto clearance. 
IJrWondorlul Bargaim In Callooe, Flannels, Ker11eys, Winceye, Twcedll, Moleekin, Sh'-'<'tinge and 
Blnuketa. 
aFFur Mufl'8, ~~Fur Cape&-ln groat "n.rfot.y, and at marvrllonsly low prlcea. Now is the 
time to buy. ur-&emaming stock or M<>ne' and Bo~· Ready-made Clolhlng lo be olenrcd out. re-
gardmle of cost. • 
HaJ•I Hnl•I Ual•!-100 dor.cn Mena' nnd Boyii' Felt Hn~, to be git>en away dunng the sale 
at llttlo't'DOre than half-price. . 
nrBarni.Da in Shlrta and Acarfa: barniDa in CollA.1'11 and GIOVeft; bo.rgam11 in Underolothlng 
Bugains {D Boote and Shoee 1 &rgaiD8 n !vUythlng I AU who want to aave money, now is you 
opportual~: . . w I LLI AM F R•E w' 









"I ?\EVER LOVED BUT YOU." 
• I . 
· . 
.. 
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This Iostitution has boon ~pened expressly with tho view o r 0 &000tiunodating Fishermen and Sailoni 
. · -'risiting St. Job.Q's,- • 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meal~, 
l?lrAT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
tV"Orent caro has been t.Rken in fitting 'up the JlQmo tp en11uro those who ~ny use it, . recci xin11 
e\·ery sa• is faction; nn•l it ii' honoo. that. re81dent.e ot tho Outport8, v.·hon nsiting St. Jobn'11, will mnk• 
11 point. or IU'Cing for themselµeo the advn111a.,-es it. offers. • • 
lir'Ono or tho Fundamental Rules of the Home is, th:i.t it shill bo couducted on "Non-Se<'t.ari~· 
:m<I "Temperance " principll!8. • rlecll . 
. 
The mc:; t complete STOCK OF 'VooLE~S ever sh own in the City, comprising nll 
--.-aie Lending Novelties for--
.. --- --- .. ----
• <H'l-<l-<>-<).-0-0-<.).()-()-()-0·-0·0·()·0·0·0-0-0-0-0-0 ~H~o--O-<l·O·t...0-0-0·0-0-CHHHH,., 
lfA.L L .. ~ N .. '\Vt 't 19R. .., CL°-O'l'H.IN G. -
'"{) ~I ~-o-O-n-0!0.-0-0-0-0 CHHH)~-0-0-0-<--0 o-<l~~·<H!.._-<>_:o-<>::_0.0:0-u..(}~ 
M lx f'd 'WRt'<l Coatings 'l-- Iris h Frlcz~, Diagonal~, 
Ven~t.ia n R I Beaver R, Wotot B r oad A, 
l\Ia rl Clot h s , I U l>"h ,ringR, Docf4kin~, 
C:t~simctr~!-! . Tnctigo Pilots. l\Iel ton s 
1o u R RANGE oFI 
I· . SUITINGS. I 
E \ tRRACES EV,ERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AND I 
EXAMINE OU R' 
GRaKD 
DISPLAY OF 
STARTLING! I OV'RCOATI~GH. 
!NEWEST. West of England and Scotch 
I TROWSERINGS. 
I Yery. Choice Patt .. m s and Colourings. i 
Wo have boon pnrllculnrly careful in the selection of our immense1 
! Stock nod we nre now prepared ro meet tho re,,quirement8 
' \ . of out Patr:o_M_nn_d_F_~_ie_n_da. ___________ ..........:._ 
m- Wo guar..inteo nil Cl IO'i:1 :i..':I repm1ent.OO. and CloLhinit ruad0-';1P perfect ~n Fit nnd Fio i~h. London. 




1 ES\ABLISHED A. D., _18QtJ) 
IIB80URCES OF THE COlIPA'.NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1883 : 
. 1.--0APlTA.L ' 
Authorised Capital .......... .................. .......... ...... : ..... ...... .. .. .. .. ... ........ ... £3,000.00 
Snbsoriben Capital. ... .. . .. ..... ....... .. ....... , ... ........ ..... r......... ...... ............... 2,000.on 
Paid-up Capital . ... .............. .... ...... ...... .......... . ,......... ........... ............... . 500,00o 
a .-Fmz Fum>. 
RP.serve .... .......... .. ............... .. ... .. ..... ....... ... ............................. .. .. £844. l:i~G l!> 1 J 
Premium ResPrve ...... .... . ........ ............ .. ......... .:.. ....... ... .. · · .. · ·.... .... 3jJt· 1 S 1 c 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ..... ........ ....... . , ... ...... ........ ....... .... I.ii .R!l5 12 
.£1,27·1,661 10 f-
m.-LIFE Fmro. 
\ ceumula.te<l Funci (Lifo Branch) ............ ............. ........ ......... .. £3,274.R!l5 HI l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bn\Dch) .. .. ...... ........ .. ... ... ... ....... ............ 47~.147 3 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. • 
£3,747,U83 2 a 
FRo\r TlfE LIFE DEP>.llnot.'IT. 
~~tt Life P rAmiumR and tnterost ..... ........ . ..... .... : ......... ..... . ... . . .. £ 469.075 a 
Ann~~~ i~;:r~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.-~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~.~~~.>. 124,717 7 J. 
£593,792 13 4 
0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funns of tho Life Department a.re froe from liability in r<'-
~ eot of the Fire· Department, and in like manner the Accm~ulated Funds of t~e Fire Dopa.rtment are free from lia8ility in respeot of the Life Dopartmcnt. 
I nsu ranCQS effectecl o n L iberal Terms. 
Chief 'Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GE O. SHEA, 
\ General Atumt for Nfld 
LOND~N & . LANC~SHIRE 
1"ir.e ~usuxau.c.e O}:Om,p.ony. 
Claims paid since 1 862 amount to .£3,46 1,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted u-pon altn08t everv deacrlptlon .ot 
Property. Olalms are-met. wttb Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rat.es of Premium for Insu.r&aces, and all bther lnfQrmation. 
may be obtalned on appUoa.tion to HAR.VEY ct, CO •• 
...... , .. ~ • ·l ollla.., tmrtomadlud . . . . 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from Vllll. NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. . 
P \ RTlES willhlng to bavenloe Bouqut.a or Pota , of Flowers for church and h ome decora&iou rlurlng the Chriatmaa Holidays, will find a 
<'holcc tid~dfo11 of Primula, Pink and White 
c ineraria, Varfgnt.ed Verbena. aod other winter· 
blooming Plants itt Villa Nova Comenatory. 
:W- All orders sent to Superint.endent, VU16Non 
Orphnnge, or to Re,·d. M. P. MoJUUB, wµJ be at-
tended to. 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
A.LL NEW AND VER Y OBEAP. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND'; Elt-ctro-plnted Stag's Bend Inkstn.nd with Ink· horns ; n grP.nt variety of Inkstands ; P~ket 
1-'ruit Koi\'e& ; Desert Knin-s and Fox:ks ; H18CUit 
Doxe:.; Banner Arms-,•cry handaomo: Tuudea 
hiua Fruit Slaods-with figures; Hand-painted 
an<l other Mirrors; Oraphicscopce, Mwdcal Boxee; 
Papt'r Hacks : C'ard J:Woelvera ; '-''rumb Tra7s ; 
•'ard Cases; Writing Cnbinut8, ~ith re"folvmg) 
ehuttcrs-ncwrst dl'f'lgne ; Stationery Standa-
with nwl without uate; Cal .. ndars-in walnut. 
nnk. ttc. ; L:idie:i' and Gents' Writing Deek&- i.q 
,·nrioull woorls. leathers a lfh plushes ; GlovA and 
Hnndkl'rchier Doxl'!< ; Dressing Ctu'eS and Jewol 
Cases-in wood, lc·ather, etc.: Albuma-pho~, 
cabinet nntl pr(lmeno.de ; Band-bag&-in Rusaia, 
)lor<>CCO. Crocodile, P lush , &o. ; very hand~moly 
littecl Bng:i : an elegnnt line or PUJ'Sl'6; Term Cotta 
hand-painted Plaqu .. s- fouui..zee, framed in pluah; 
hnndsomo Toilet SctR, wilh Mirrom-vcry lat.est ; 
Photo. Cubin<'t and P romenade Frnmes-in phu!h, 
l<'athcr, crystal. gln8ll, wooc!, &c. ;. bigh:etluldlpg 
wickcr ·work Bn11kcti1-benuhfully lined n.nd quilt.-
cJ wilh snlin and !Jlush ; nhon{ boudoir Cbairs-
uphol><tcre<l in plush ; Mu.sica Albums; Orobee-
tr:il , Top-nt'w, und nn immense assortment of 
other Goods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dl'C30 
Bulid~rs' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
25 1 Barr e ls 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
WI' C'lni.m thnt this ie tho only enicincd Pla.lter 
thnt will nllow 20 minutes to use before setting. 
ll is t<elcc1cd froru "Puro White Gypsum." Every 
harrcl of Il1i11 lmmd is teet-Od, and is warranted in 
C\'i'r' ~P"\v ILLIAM CilIPBELL, 
<l~2 A~L 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CIIRI 'TMAS. N~. Grllphic , Illustrnt-Od Lo~doo :1\ow'll, 1'1cton o.l \ VorlJ , London Society, 
'I'mth lllustrnted, Young Ladll'B Journal , tor 
fanunn·, Family Herrud, London Journal, bojll 
of En~i:rnd, nnd 0U1ers for December. . 
J ohn Leech's Pictllres, elesmntl; bound. Picto-
rial Cn\Jinet of Man ·els, Ilandy Vol. Sbftkespenre 
Comp!Ho in box, Unndy Vol. Tennyson, 12 \'oJs. 
iu box. Christian TrPasuy, Vol., 1886. 'Mo~lt-fs 
Universal Llbrnrs . Vol. 44. Routledgo's ~ (lricl 
Library, Sundry Yols. A Marked l!n.n, by Ffi11c;,t 
-:;t rects, ('(C. N C. 
J . F. CIDSHOLM. 
F OR SALE, 
l'ho Fast Sailing Sch . "Loraine." 
ad tons bnrtbco, por Register, Hardwood. 
Ouilt nt Luenbur6 . N.S.; v.·ell found in ~s. vi&: 
•11ninsnil twd jib-I y c.:i.r old; for~e, 11taysalland 
Ovinj!; jib-new; t anchor nnd chain, 1 anchor and 
bMking cable. .For !urtlter plllticulars, apply to 
docll CLlF;l', WOOD'&: CO. 
. . .. . ... .. 
. ~ ~: t>:.8 
:Pfil.~fil ~ 8 :> :; .. e .. a>:-:; ~ 
0 fV\ !>., C.0 '""1 • 
..C: ..01-1 al!:: .... .. 
0.o s:i-OCIO ;;:\ aS .. ,_ 0 ID 0 
- "d cc ::s l:Q (I) ::::: 
.. d sQl ~~ ~~ d m" er.~ '11 .. 
'.;; S..'t:j ::s 8~ 
as ca"oo o ::s o 
6·- .. oo ... ~~ ::S~a> .. lli '-"f 
a> (11$..d rD ::a~ 
.r:. .... 0 .c: ... _ .J 
~ ::s ('j ~2...d 0 
- o.c :J - 0 d I Z 4'>800 r:i o· rn o o ._ 
r~i .. 0 s.. +:a ca c::SE-4 rti .~ ~ h~ ... s :g oi' ~ ~ c::1oa1--s= o·~..d ... 8.~8s:i a o o.._ fV\ 
W .CIS W aa -
C, C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
STILL ANOTHER! 
·C~ 
<h.:!>"TS,-Your ML~ARD'S LINAll.£$T Ls my great 
remedy for all llL11 : and I bl\vo lately used it auo-
CCMfully io curing a cn&O O( Broo.chitis, attd COll· 
11itier you are entitled to grent praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a romPdy. 
J. l!. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ial~da _..-. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywh.ere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Oents. 
rtf'C I l,2iw 
FOR SALE-,. TO Sl TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCBOONER A ROUT FrFl'Y.SIX TONS iE-srister, well equipped and admirably ada~ tor the gPDf'ral bu"1nees or .tho country. For 
further p!U'Uculare apply to 
P . J. SCOTT, 
tioo4 SoUcit« 
:El..err>ova1. 
UR. RCOTT, BarrlRt.er-at-L~~ Dt Solicitor, &c., hM remoYed to the> -
formerlv occupied by t.he ANGLO-AllBJU-
CAN TELEGRAPH 00., Md more recdp~y bY 
•fooey Order Department in tM Old ~ OU. 
Buildingw. r•ter.] .. °"!J 
Potatoes. Potatoes; w 
On sal e, by Ollft, Wood & ~ 
The e&rgo of the •• D. A. BuntMJ," ~ •. 
ton. P. E. IaJancf. ClOMllitJDc 
llnO Barn-Ill C"hofoe POTA'l'O!B Alep, -
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THE DAILY COLONTS'l' 
le Puhl111hf'd eveii afternoon by "The <'-111"-
n lllt Printl.n1r and Puhlillhlnv Company" Pro-
prtf'tnl"ll. at thl' offlrt> of ~mpan!, No. 1, ~~n's 
Ilea.oh. near th~ Cwitom BoU!le. 
... Sulw:ription rates, '8.00 per annum, etriotly in 
W\'anoe. 
Adw~ rat.eis, 30 cents per Inch, for fir11t 
lnaen:ion: and sm centa per lnob for e&C'h oontinu· 
ation. Spec-l&J rat.ee tor monthly, quarterly, or 
fMl'ly oonc:raca... To l1U1ure ln.sertion on day of 
puhlication ad'\'VtWmenta muat be in not later 
than 19 o'oloclt. noon. 
CorreepondenOP relating to Editorial or UWli· 
ntWI matten will receive prompt attention on 
Rants of the R enish provinces have been 
notified of the early requisition of all 
their_ houses;. that s tation masters 
in Alsaca "nd Lorraine have been 
ordered to make preparations for 
the transportation of an enormous 
amount of war material ; that in a few 
days Germany will be ablt\, to concf'n-
trate in front of Nancy 260,000 troops, 
and that thA plan of the Government i!' 
to s urprise Frunc<' before she is able to 
( 
. ~ addreeeed to 
P. n. BOWE&fil. monopolize h er forces, nnc\ tbuti gain 
&iitor of t.M CnlOfli.At. Rt •• Tnhn'~. llrM. her ends by a suddPn attac1'. Germany 
replies by accusing France 'of seeking 
~n.iltt ~.Ol.Onfst. a quarrel; but that is a weak pretext, 
__ ~ ____ !J ___________ / as \veak aR t he pretext of N apolElon for 
FRIDAY, Jil-"UARY 21, 1887. invading Germany, and but thinly 
THE JtraOPEAN EMBROGLIO. 
Since the debate in theGennan Reicb-
stag on Bismarck's Army Bill, the ap-
prehensione of an impending war in 
.Europe have greatly increased ; and 
from the despatches of tho last few day~ 
intimating t hat active preparations for 
a great struggle were being made, we 
need not be surprised, at hearing the 
news any hour of open hostilities hav· 
, : ing been commenced. The courso of 
events seem to indicato that the etrug· 
gle will grow out of the feuds and f e1 1 
ings engendered in the late war between 
France and Germany which caust-d the 
former the lose of the important pro· 
;inces of Alsace and Lorraine. Al· 
though the Yenerable Von Moltke, Bis· 
marck and others of the great German 
soldiers and statesmen, urge as n plPa 
for increasing the nrmy, their desire for 
peace, y e t it is generally belie ,·ed t bat 
they mean mischief to France. Since 
the close of tho' war which ended 
so disasterously for Frnnce, Ger man) 
both countries ha.Ye been steadily in· 
creasing thein ·µ!'t armaments. ln 1 70 
the peace strength of tho G8rm:m ~rm: 
WE\S 378,000; in 1S7L ·Wl,000, whilst al 
present it is 427,000; and should the BilJ 
referred to above, bo passed it will con . 
sist of 408,000 or nearly half a m illior• 
of armed men. In F ranrc a similar in 
crease has gone on. F rom 358,000 ir 
1870 the French a rmy has bei-n in-
creased fo 4?'1,000, and thou~h its popu · 
lation is less than that of its great r ival. 
' In his speech on the Army Dill Bii-· 
marck admitted the relations of Gn-
many with F rance were good ; bu t h• 
added that it was difficult to maintai1 
them "because a long historical proces· 
,, must be accomplished, before thfl f Pel 
ingg of the past are appeased and differ 
ences reconciled. We have done every-
thing to induce the French to forge• 
· and forgive. Wo have no presen· 
pound to apprehend war with France 
nei&ber have we any reason to fear it it 
l& should happen. There can be n' 
qu..aion JlboUt our attacking Franct-
bas we lt~t protect ourselves agains 
.-.ob. Under no circumstances shall 
••=J'rance, but we shall alway• 
lie to arm ounel•ea in sucl 
a as to be equal to the contin· 
1w.r of wu. Thia la the supreme ob-
jecS of the 8'1117 bl1L A govemmen• 
lllaJ' one by c0me Info power at Parb 
whieb will make war upon us. Thi~ 
you mmt take into account. If we d, 
• not prepare, if you say to-day, when 
war comes we shall grant eve1·ytbing. 
we should be laughed at." In reply tl 
Dr. Windthorst, the great leader of tht-
~ independent party on the Reicbstag, h t-
~d:-" The hous~ bad heard Count 
Von Kolke and Dr. Windthorst. Tht-
queetlon is whether the latter is super-
ior to the former as a military authori· 
ty. Were there such patriotism among 
usaa exists in France and Italy, which. 
in times of danger ignores party dis-
tinctions. there "-'bu1d be no neceseit) 
to excite one's self here. T~e question 
is, shall our army be on imperial 01 
parliamentary force? Shall its effective 
· strength be fixed hero yearly ? No, thif' 
ahaJl not be!" 
Bismarck is reported to have become 
paeaionate when referring to Frnnce, 
o.nd since the pulilication of the f ull 
report of bis apee~, we see by the des· 
patches that be is charged with brutal· 
ity, and with a dMire to provoke a war 
with France. Whilst France is not 
playing a craven's part, but is ~dting 
raady for a great con.ftict with hel' old 
enemy, &broush her press and coun'ciJs 
•be showa signs of restlessness and im 
pending danger, and is on the alert lest 
Gnman legions once moremarchwithio 
t '1e walls of Paris. Le Sokil alle&es 
t!I&& &be German army is already con-
CIDll'UfDI on ihe French froniier, and 
tbai U0,000 troops are now quartered 
la •:u=:aLorrafne, with proTieiona 
dct for lS0,000; ibat ibe pea-
• 
covers the rt>nl objects of " the 
man of blood and iron" who does not 
soero to be satisfied with the humilia· 
Lion and loss b e has already inflic ted 
upon France. There seems to be li t tl t> 
doubt a s to Bis marck's real intention, 
as in addition to the extraordinary 
pow('rS he wi<1hes to give the govern· 
menb under the Army Bill, be hna also 
been s trengthening h ie position by an 
11.lliance with . Russin. With two such 
µo wers agains t her the fate of France 
would be disasierous indeed unless Eng-
land s ht>uld find it to her advantage· l 
join issue with her for the sake of her 
possessions in India, on which Russia 
never c loses n covetous eye, and which 
Bismarck w Quld cheerfully consent to 
"'ee transferred to the rule of the Czar 
to gratify his own inordinate love of 
conquest. 
---··~ ... ~-· 
WHAT 'l'liE S. S. NEPTUNE IS DOING 
IN THE STRAITS. 
A despatch from Ottawa published in 
the Charlottetown papers, says tbt-
rccen t trial of the s team er l\·epltwe on 
tho ferry service between P . E. Islanrl 
and the mainland has satisfif-d tht' 
~forine Department that the Northern 
Light, the old vessel, it> superior to tht-
new . 
The I'afriol on tho othe r hand, anti 
the I'alriol is thc organ of tho Opposi · 
ion , speaks fa\·orably of the Sept1111e. 
in a Jato issue says:-
The steamer .Neptune, on Tbursda,y 
last, made the trip from Pictou to 
Georgetown \ n fi ve honrs1 coming up 
hrough thet thin ice to tho railroa<I 
'ivharf in fi ne s tyle, with colors flying. 
\..mong he r pas~engors were Mr. Lewii-
Oarvell, Mr. Wrig ht and Mr. Ratten-
1ury, of Charlottetown; .Mr. 'VeRt, 01 
.;ummereide; Mr, Hayden, Mr. Alward 
md Mr. Fairbairn. of Montreal ; Mr 
Brush, of Annapolis; a young man be· 
longing to Grand River, who got rubben 
Lt Montreal, of&l60;someotbers1 wbos• 
'ames could not be learned, and also 
he Hon. Messrs. Sullivan and Ferguson 
"It does me good to see the Neptu11e,' 
.. a,id~Martin Power, of the schr. 
Four Brother8, of St. John's. " I know 
her well; and what she can't do it's nc· 
use for the Norllie1·n Light to try. lea" 
her in St. Jobn'at comin' in the Narrow~ 
rrom Halifax when the ice was two foo1 
thick. She tuk tho ice at Chain Rock 
and went right through it up to Joi.>'~ 
wharf at the rate of three miles an 
hour. I don' t know Barry ; I think h t-
belongs to Harbor Grace; and if ht· 
handles bAr like some of the ice CD.JJ· 
tains I know, she'll do her work. The 
Neptun.e is ordained on purpose for tb t-
ice; and if the Northern. Light went to 
St. JOhn's s he'd be lau·ghed at. Yes, 
indeed, the Neptune'8 the best of th«> 
sealers. 'Vhat she can't do1 the Nor· 
them Liaht needn't try. The steamers 
out of St . .John'e have hurt this Island, 
as new brigantines used to be built for 
i.be ice and sold well with their cargoes. 
[ was out many y~ars after the seals in 
ltdand vessels-the James Henr1i1 built 
by Mr. Reddin ; the Nautillt.8, built by 
White, and in se:vernl other vessels. 
T ho crews then got one-half the catch ; 
now1 in tho steamers, they only get 
one-third. Our govornment at St. 
John's put a. duty o f five cents a barrel 
on the potatoes. but I think they will be 
forced to take it off." 
W o would not be surprised to ' leo.rn 
that the pending elections in that por-
· on of the Dominion called "the Gar-
den of the Gulf 11 were decided on the 
r Jlative merits of ~be two sooamera. 
~~--·---~-~~~~ At the annual meeting of she.rebold-
ors (If the Metropolitan Club, (limited,) 
Tue3day night, 18th inet. 1 the following 
gentlemen were elected 06\9ers and 
Difectors for the ensuing year : A. D. 
Brown, Ptesident ; J. J . .Milley, ""lice-
President ; P. M. Barron, Auistan~ 
Vioe--Preeident ; ci B. Gaden, Treaaur· 
er; E. J. P. F Jabert.1, Secretary. 
to St. Job~'s ~ewfound1and, and that 
he was sometimes callect Mike for 
' 8hortness. · He \ wo.s of Irh1h extrac-
tio·n . My .~ister brou~ht Donnell,9 t o 
1 he house; The prisoner ret.urn«>d 
from Swedrn the day before {'tie assaul t. 
-I think thP ~3rd No~. He <tie.me to my 
hous ... that day between thrd.;) and four 
THE OAPTURE OF ST. JOHN1R 
BY THE FRENCH. , 
1696-1697. 
A CA DIE. 
JOURNAL OF SIEUR BOUDOUlN, lIISSIONER. in the afternoon. I could n~t take hif; 
wife nud himself in, but found accom· 
modation for t hem elsewhere. On 
the 25th of Nov. I went to whPra' tlw 
pri~oner nnd flis wifA wne l ud.J?in~. 
and Mke,l them to breakfa,..t. 'Jh ·y 
,h~d poly one bedroom in the Jodgiug . 
a nd were in bed when I called. At 
that time I found Patrick Donnelly i11 
the sn~me housa with the prisoner. H 1• 
was in the kitc11«>i1, and suid be harl "a 
pair of trom~ers being washed in the 
house." I was in the house about tt>u 
minu~es bofore the prisoner und hi~ 
wife came out of the, room. I remained 
in the kitchen with Donnelly , and the 
prisone r and his wifo cam1-1 where wt-
were. Th& prisoner and his wife were 
then quite friendly. ·V illa ncher , on com-
ing into th~ kitchen , said, pointing to 
Donnelly. '' That's the man that spoil-
ed my wife." These word~ were uttered 
in an angry ton e. Tho prisone r, hi!" 
wHe, and myself then proceeded to my 
hou~e, leaving Donnelly in. the kit chen. 
On the afternoon uf the same day I saw 
Kate.Caldwell and the pritiont>r and 
Donnelly sitting together in my kitchen. 
Mv husband was in bed unwell. The 
prhoner and b i's ' Yife a nd Donni>lly 
w~re, when I saw them sitt ing together, 
quita fri endly. The prisoner and his 
wife hart a room to thems<'h ·cs in my 
house. On F ridAy the 26th I remember 
my servant layiug the c loth for the 
buarde r15' dinners. I don ·t know if pri-
tioner and Donnelly ~aw each other that 
morning. While the cloth was being 
laid I heard a rli. turbaoct' in th(' di ning 
room, 1 heard Duncan M 'Dougall cull 
out·' Villancber has a knife." l pro-
ceeded to the din ing room and saw t he; 
pri:loncr with n k nife in h is hand. J 
tuuk a. hold of his hand and cried ·· ftor 
Gud suke come someone and take Lh.: 
knife awoy from him." Patrick Dun· 
nd l.Y. was at this tim"' sitti!:ig on a chair 
in tho dining room. I call<'d for m y 
h usband , who was in the kitchen auti 
ho immedintdy r.amo. \ Vhen he cume 
he tuld me to leuvo the room. Don-
nelly fo lluwed me to tho kicche1i 
and t>houted out three t imes, .. rm 
stnta.l>t>d al I over.'' He did uut i;a v who 
d11r'it, bµt he appean·d to me to be ~t' ri ­
oui:;ly stabbed. Isa w t.ilood oozing from 
his left sidl:l. I looked over my shoultl-
t! r a nd t>aw the prisont'r coming into 
th~ kitchen. I kept him out, and be 
made to .leave the house . . H1-1 1 said. 
··(food-bye; l 'm goin~ nwi.y. •) I }'ool.:od 
Lhe dour and put tht: key in my pocket 
to prt1\111nt him getting out. I tuld him 
Lu go i11tu a bedruum. l the!'} nuLict>d u. 
razor in hi~ hand. Thti razur wa~ in a 
case. 1 gave tho razur aud Lhe knife .to 
the polic~. . .B~fore l locked the door I 
w ill a boy to go for the µnli co, wh u 
l'. li.tne t>~urtly afterward a nd apµr·ehenrl-
(!d thu pri,..une r. Prisoner, in 1.hu lobby. 
.tsked tillj' if ··Donnelly was ctead?'' l 
:.aid yes. P risoner th~n said "ni:~·s 
sausficd now ; r11 bt:l hangt>d tu-rr:orrow. ,. 
[once baw the prisuncr·M wifo coming 
1>Ut of. a t.i~rl tuom in my houso at niKh t. 
Dunndly bdng along wiLl'l her. H"' 
had nu jacket or b1Jut~ on. I aske1l b~r 
·· wLHl.t UUStnl!Ss she had to be then• .. , 
rhis was iu Douuelly's hearing. She 
jucst hung down her head, a nd Donnelly 
" (Continued.\ · 
On the 2lstth«>y f:et ou~ for Bay Boulle 
in boatf:, where thPy captured a mer-
chant ship of 100 tons, the crew of 
which, as well 0,.q tho fnhubitants of the 
place, fled into t hA woorfe:· 
On the !.?6th D'Iberville \vi th seven 
mAn started in nrlvoncP of the main 
borl.v, and t9ok Petty Harbor, which 
mado a prettv strong resi1ttnnce ; thirty: 
six of t he English wne k illed. TberP 
wt:re sixty men- in .Petfy H a rbor, a ll 
very com.f ortable. They marched thence 
on to St. John's. At about ecvon and 
a ha lf miles from Petty H a rbor, on tlw 
the 28th th!lf encountered a body o f 
English, numbering ei~hty-eight. who 
were posted in n burnt wood, full of 
rocks, behind wbicl1 they lay in am-
bush. Aft«>r a bout half no hour'1;figbt-
ing they dlslotigPd them:··anrl drove 
them back on St. Joh n's. hl. D' l bnv ille 
:-;ciz""d the firRt two forts of St. J ohn's. 
which the ' enemy had rabandoned, and 
mado thirty-three pri~o"'oers·. The re t 
of tlrn inhabita nts took refu"e in the 
grand fo r t, anrl in a kt'tch (quaii;che) in 
thA harbor. Thne were about two 
hundrerl men in St. J ohn·i;. The fort. 
as dPRcrih.,rf, was probably on the site 
of F or t Willia m. . 
I t was bPsiegod. On t'1P 30th a man 
came out from tho fort with a w hitt• 
flag. to treat o f a. capit·1lation. 'fhc 
for t was gh·en up the same day, nnd 
the French took possP sio·n. Th~ Gov· 
ernor of tho place was only a s imple 
c itizen, elected by the captains of t be 
Vt!SSC!s for t he ,},"ear. On the 2nd of 
D"cembcr tho l• rencb took 'Pllrtugal 
Cove, which containerl three familiPi>. 
Also Tor bav which hotl likcwi!'e three 
families. and Kc-r"icly (Qu i<livid i) which 
had nine famili f's. They burnt evel'y 
house in St. J ohn·::;. and tho boats in t hl' 
harbor. On the· Hth January, W!l7, 
they storted for Portugal Ovve nnd ar-
rived t hero bn 19t h. Then~ tht•y tra-
ve lled along tho shore of C11nc•·ption 
Bay to t he hot.tom, wherE> t hey fol)nrl 
somo men sawing w<oorl. who had com .. 
from Carl>onnicre. · On tlw ~0th I h<'Y 
took Harbor Men (~aino) whne theri· 
was ono house. On th<' .t:lrti tht'y lef 1 
in thrt'e bonts for Carbonniero · They 
passed by Ilrigue, whPrc there wer1· 
about s ixty mC'n , nnrl arrin•r! at Pur i 
G rave, w hich tht•y took. 'l'hPre wprp 
one h~ndred a>titl tou ml'n nml tmve11· 
t~en houses tl lere, well arme1l. On th t"' 
t4th they set out fo r Ca.rbunniere, ·L.., 
$r. de Montigny wa~ f\Pnt with a <le· 
tatchment to tnkt• ~1ou. q11it In pas-
... ing from Harbor. Grace tu Carlwnniert-
m boats, tlwy discoverer! that the in· 
habitan ts of t his latter place had 'en. 
Lrenched tht-ml'lc·l ves on tho i1'1an<l. ancl 
they firt:d some . cannon shot~ at tht· 
French. There wnw about 200 <111 
r he l t>land ha vmg fled there from 
Harbor Grace, Mut q ii to, and even St. 
John's. Thny hau urectl'd bnrracki-
u.od strong fo rts. tl.aving nrri \lcrl a1 
Ca.rbonnitnc, t he French Ment tu sum· 
mun th e:! peoµ IA on the I:-land, but wen· 
met with dt>fiance. They found it im· 
µussib le to attack it, a.s it was s terp on 
ii.ll sides, wi~h the exception of two 
µlaces . of la nding which were welt 
J.{Uarded. On the 2!llh · they received 
vrisoners from Brigue1 anion~ whom 
were e i){ht Irishn\en. ' 'whom,'' .·avs M 
Boudouin, ''tha E nglish t reat a~ s in ,·es. ' 
Several nttempts were made by M. 
D'Iberville to land on tho faland, l>ut 
Ill vain. On the ni~ht of tho hit t hey 
went all round tbo Is la nd in boats. 
Clo he mntinu,d,) 
....... 
laughed. · 
By t he A<lvocate ·Depute- ' Vhile the 
prisoner was at• sea his wifo Jived n.t 
.\1rs. 11'Farlano's, .Mrs. Rt!ck·s und 
·• Irish Kate's" house, while Donnelly 
a lways"·stept at my houso. Ho was 
quiot nnd inQffensive. 
William Crosby, s~amau, of not ov r 
t we nty years of ago, residing in P c1.ter-
son'8 boarding house, J amei:; \Vatt 
Street, proved the a~saul t. On the 
F.rirlay Donnelly said,. "I neve r saw n 
KuRDER OF A NEWFOUNDLANDER IN whito gitl bentt:n by a black man up t ill 
GLASCOW. ' t his morning." He was t ipsy, a nd he 
THI!: JAYE8 WATT STRE~ llURUER. 
. . 
Cl'rom Ille Gla3COID Weekly Jlail, Dec. ~.)Iii. ) 
In the long calendar'of'crimina l trials 
which have dreply absorb.ed tho public 
interest, what will henceforth be kn.,wn 
as " The James ' Vatt Street turclPr," 
will occu11y no moantplace. V illnncher , 
a seaman, entered the house in James 
Watt Street a nd murdered another eea-
mnn named Donnelly by stabbin~ him 
with a knife in a dozen plo.cos. V illa n-
cber said that h a bad murdered Donnel-
ly for taking his wife away from him. 
'that was Rubstantially tht> ·charge that 
was pref erred against the prisoner. 
i-pqke loud enough for prisoner to bear. 
Donnelly was talking a lot of nonsense. 
l saw a knife in Donnelly's possess ion. 
He pulled it1 out of its sheath, then 
ohowcd i t to me, and said, 11 Do you see 
that ?'' I 8\iid "Yes." "Well,'' he 
~aid t ·• watcb,11 and with that ho put tbt! 
knife b~k in its sheath. 
Duncan M·Dougall. a young seaman 
residing in Patterson's boarding house. 
oaid when tbe prisoner had committed 
the assault on DonnelJy he beard him 
gay-" I am satiefie'd now, bang me up 
at onco." 
Mi-dioal evidence was then beard, a nd 
the Counsel add'ressed the jury, who, 
after Lord Youn~ bad summerl uv, 
found a verdict of culpable homicidA. · 
The prisoner on bell r ing tho ve1 d iet 
smiled, f~ he know that his life would 
at least be S,Partld. H e was sentenc~d 
to imprisonment for Im~. . 
----- == : c=:: c~ ... ·-- -··'--~Or\:CSpOUClctUC. 
Ehzabeth M'Lean or Petwreon said-
1 live in James Watt Street with my 
brother, \ivho keeps a boarding house 
there. I know tho prisone r. He came to 
board in my house about tl:iree months 
ago, anc1 Rta)'ed five week · before he 
went off to sea. He sailed in the 
Swedish ship tbe Excel8iot· .for Swede11. nr'I'he Ed)tor ot this paper fa not respon.sibl1> 
When Jodgiog in my house I had a ror ihe oplnlmu pf oorreepondent.e. • 
servant called Kate Caldwell, to whom 
p__risoner ~ot married. H e Bid not know THE EDUCATIONAL REPORTS. 
Kate Caldwell before he lived with mf'c. 
After prisoner •went to sea Patrick (To tlle Editor of lilt Colonial. ) 
Donnelly came to board in my houee. 8m1-The editor of the Meroury, in 
This would be about seven weeks be- the it~sue 9f that paper, l think on Mon-
fore the assault was committed. He day, made some sneerin~ remark" in 
s to.yed in my house constantly down to reference to the delay in publishing t~e 
the time of bis death. Donnelly. t<>ld .Educational Reportf', which were prini-
me that he came from Belfa.st, and that ed in our ofBce. Jf the Rev. gentleman 
he had landed in Glaacow by the ship bad sought fnforma\ion in tbe J?roper 
Galileo. He aleo eaid ihat be beloosei! ~•:ler, he woql1 liaTe\ ea"''"' ~bal 
Bowden & SonR werP not held reRpOll.bi· 
ble for the dAlay. The work wits not 
placed in our hanns until about the Jast 
of Augm~t. and aftAr that 1herA were 
rlelays which we were pO\Verless to pre-
vent. 
These Reports ,shoulrl be placPd in the 
handa of t trP printer immerl iately after 
they arP laid on thP tahlr.\ of the H.ou._e, 
~o t ha t thev could be fi n ished for die-
t ri bntion \vh pn thA Hott-le prorogueR. 
If thi~ cannot be dono. i t is bPrtPr to 
apply the 8000 to soma m ore bene ficial 
µurpose. • 
:penr sir, yours truly, 
St. :John·s. Jan. 21. BOWDEN&; SONS. 
HARDWICK SHEEI>. 
(To tlic Editor of the Colo11i1t.) + 
DEAR Srn,-A fe w dnyR ngo t he writer 
was invited by Colonel Fawcett to viRit 
For t TownshPnn. anrl inspect a n arriva l 
o f thorough brrd Ra rel wick ~heep, w hicr 
with commc>ncln.hle enterprise, . ho ha 
imported from En~lanrl. 
To o. Jover of finti stock the animals 
gave n th rill of plf'asuro-n ra m and 
fi vu ewes. beau t ies. evtiry one of them. 
Of goon ~ i z•~. very broad, compact a nd 
i:q11nrcly buill: thPy a ro ,·erv attract ivo 
to tlle ey<'. The floeco is fin<', heavy, 
anct very liko runino. A lock pulled 
from one measured nine inches io 
lenl.{th. 
As n mutton breed they aro unrivall-
erl. They arc very ha rdy. Jiving ont 
all wi11te r in )fort.humherlanrl. They 
!"Crnpo a way tho snow. anct livo •nn ci 
thri ve wht>rc it. is said a goat would 
s1a1·\lc. 
Tl'aditi.on i::a.y!' tlwy w C" r C captured 
fr1Jm the Spanish A l'm:tdn. ha.\•t> ·been 
brt•d aloof', confinPrl le> 0110 F;f>Ction of 
cnunt ry, anti t o thi~ rlny po. st>ss all the 
puritv :l.nrl '·haracte ristics of the origin-
al st <)ck-:- tu~1d rank cit'. erv<'1ll.\· hig h fo r t heir J11 utton prtictucing qnulitie~ •. wool 
anrl hardihood. 
Our "cnmnwrci;tl govt~rnmPnt'' claim 
u~riculture ns a plank in Lht> ir political 
platform. If sinc1·rc>, h·t tlwrn noto this 
act'! and ~t>t apart a11 a11n11nl grant f l)r 
tho sole pui-ptJ"c of imror1in~ blotJdt!d 
stock. 
I tni. L t hat othPr-. mnv follow the e x· 
amµJe mt b.v C11lo111·l Fa.wcott. whose 
::.olti d1·:.:ir•: i · to imprnvt: the stt1ck of 
t}H' COll ll t I' \'. 
I. as onn nwm !1er of tli t' cnmmunit.v. 
acimir<' his ~"1wnH1<: ~piri-f , and llpu1 k 
him for the effort t 11 hent•fiL tho peopltt. 
amon~ whum it is his fortunH to re:11tle. 
CITIZE~. 
St. J ohu's, January~ 0. 
--- ·· ....... ~··---
ON THE EVE OF WAR. 
BERLI~. Jan. l:l - In the> cm:1r~;f' of his 
i:;pccch y1•!-t1·rday . Prince Bismarck said 
hu wuulrl ne,·,.. r ha,·e interft-rcd in tho 
Carnlino Island. if he harl knmvn that. 
.., µain would ol1j1•ct. II1• n~ked Dr . 
Winclthorst whet.he r he hulievticl Catho-
lic con. tituencies woul·I e lect opp•>Rition 
d .... 1.mt ies wh .. n tho Cnltt""rcamp was Sl't · 
t ied and t ho Pope harl mad,.. pHace with 
the Germuu g11\·brnment. fl~rr Ha en-
c le ,·er d~clari-d on hehalf of the social-
ists tlrnt they would oppn1'e ~t'ry io-
c rt>::tse of the army. H H vehl'l'nt!11tly 
criticized t he contemptuou mannt>r in 
which the Chancellor roforred to the 
Rt:ichsta).{. and said that in t!ve ry other 
µnrlinmt•nt in the worlcl n minister wllo 
:o;u trt:ated the maj ority woulrl b~"forct3d 
to resign. 'l'he chairman cu llPtl H.i t:n-
clovn 10 order. B.1th HusenclE1vor and 
' Vincttho1st reproached Bi,;marck fur 
his blunt ('Xplanations of German and 
F rl'nch relations, wh ich. thf'y said1 
'vonld excito instead of calm Francl'. 
~occtl anct otlicc 'ltcnts. 
... ,.._ --- - .... ·----- _ .......... ..._.c..----
Tho brigantine Dahlict , Capt. Cole, 
Railcci fo r a .Me<litcrrancnn port with 
fish in bulk yesterday m orning. 
,, 
BenoYolPnt Choir practice to-night. 
Basses and Tenors at S o'clock. Full 
Choir at S.30. 
T he S. U. }( Soiree will tnko place 
in St. Patrick's Hnll on F~b. :.Jr<l1 n KOod 
ti mo is anticipated. Particulars will be 
given later on in advertisement. 
J 
The VariPty Min~trel Troupo will 
plea.Ro attend a m eeting this t' ' '<ming at.-
St. Pntrick'R Hall at 8 o'clock sharp, to 
arrange a Concer t for the poor. A fu ll 
atten<tance is reqne~tod. 
The brifol'Rntiue Lilia11. belonging to 
Messrs. Job Brotlwri;, Captain Mt-aly. 
nrr ived he re on \Vf'nneF-<la..v a ft f' r11C1on , 
thirty-four rlay~ out from Newpnrt, 
Wnles, cool laden. 'fhA pas £}fi!O w~ts a 
stormy one, ancl on Frido..r ht~t sorn~ 
drunal(e wa.s don~ to bulwnrkR and 
companion hy h,..a.v.v l't'l:\R. 
::z::z:: __ 
'I>OwN-J&.,..KIN!.IOS.-A t tho Mt-th,,tJii.t Pareoo· 
ogt>, To!)8811, on 17th l t., by R.-v. M. F1:nu-lck, 
&lfi. R. VT. Down, or t. J· ·hn'.,, l •1 lfua BilJn Jen· 
kineon, of LondC\,n, England. 
Deaths. 
- . 
?if•oDouoAJ-v-Suddenly, lnat PTenhig. D<•nttltl 
Dalwn. aged 26 yo'"'• young."'" so1i or tho Into 
Neil MacDougan. Funentl un Sund•.'· n~.xt, at 
9.80 p m , Crom b•11 Iott> reeick11Cl', No. I Catherine ..: 
Rt•w: frit-nd~ ~111 plea"° acce11~ this ""1•D6li"n 
without further notiex>. . 
UuLO&a-~t F1ai Rock. OD .laa1Mr7 IOdl, Kn. 
Johanna Bu~r, wlfo Qt tbo las. I~ Ma.lgier, 
aged 78 r~r,-R.J.P, - ' · 
.. 
> 
